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1891 relation to the case, whetliei* beforG or after decree, wliicli; if tlie 
Court liad not ceased to have jurisdiction miglit have been had 
therein, may he had in the Court which, if the suit out of whioli 
the proceeding has arisen were aljout to he instituted^ would have 
jurisdiction, to tr j the suit.̂ ^

The suit in the section referred to is a Small Cause Court suit;,, 
and the proceeding in the section is a proceeding'in the Small Cause 
Court suit. The result is, according to our construction of the 
section, that when, by reason of a Small Cause Court ecasing- to 
exist a suit is transferred to another Court  ̂ the proueedirig's still 
continue to he Small Cause Court proceeding's, and for this purpose 
the Court to which the transfer is made must he treated iis if it was 
a Court of Small Causes having' jurisdiction to hear the suit trans
ferred to i t  In other words, whatever the intention of the X/egisla  ̂
ture waSj we read s. 35 of Act IX  of 1887 in the same sense that 
we read the concluding paragraph of s. 2^ of the Code of Civil 
Procedure. "With this expression of opinion the record will he 
returned to the Court of the Su.bordinate Judge of Saharanpur.
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Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr, Justice Tyrrell.
Fehruarff 11.

----------------Tub SECHETARY op STATE toti INDIA in COUN'GIL (Piaih'OTI?) ®.
BHAGWANTI 131BI aud OTnEiis (DEEEKDAK’rs).̂ *

iiuit iiiformdpcmperis—A]ppeal— Highi o f Qoverimienb to ai îieal in resj-teol: o f  
Couri’fee on portion o f  jl'Muiiff’s claim ilismissed— Civil Frocedvre Code, 
ss. 4-11, 412.

la  a sixit infor,nd])auj>eris tlic Distinct Judge decreed tlia plaintiff’ti ('Inim in 
part and dismissed it in omitted to make any pToviaoix lor payment to

of the com-fc-fee on the portion wlilch was dismiased. Tiio 8t)cretavy 
of State, not liaving been a party to, tlio litigation in tlio Coiu’t below, tlien profen-ed 
an appeal in respect of the court-fee ou tliat portion of tile plaintiff’s claim wliicb 
had been dismissed.

JSTeld tbat sucli an appeal would lie; tboiig-b the More, snitftblo procodura would 
havo beea for the Government to have applied, through the Collector, to the Court o£

* First Appeal Ho. 123 o£ 1889 from a decree of W . T, Martin, Esq., District 
Judge of Mirzapur, dated the 16th March 1889,
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first instance to review its judgment and to repair tlie omission in its decree. Janlci 
V. The Collector o f  Allaliahacl (1) referred to.

Miisanimat Bliagwanti Bili brouglit a suit in forma pmijieris 
against Hardeo Das, R.am KisIiaHj Ĵ Iur'Iiclhar aud Biuda, Prasad, 
three brotliers and a nei l̂iew of hxer deceased husband;, for tlie 
reeoveiy of certain ornaments wliicll sl e alleged to Imye been va’ong- 
fully retained by the defendants, a,nd al.sc for maintenance at tlie 
rate o£ Ha. SO per mensem, the same being interest on a sum of 
Rs. SjOOO, wlucb, according to the plaintiff, had been left for her 
tise in tlie defendant ’̂s shop under the will of her fiither-in-law, 
Sohan Lai. She also claimcd B-s. 812 as arrears of interest on the 
said sum. The defendants denied the riglit o f the plaintiff to' 
bring her suit They also pleaded that the will
Set up by the plaintiff was not binding on tliem, that they never 
bad possessioii of any of the ph\intiff^s ornaments^ and that the 
plaintiff had forfeited her rights to maintenance by reason of her 
unchastity, or if she was entitled to any, interest at the rate of 
6 per cent,, was sufficient. The Court of first instance found 
in favor of the validity of the will  ̂ a;nd, iising the rate of interCvSt 
at 9 per cent, gave the plaintiff a decree for maintenance from the' 
date of suit at the rate of Rs. 15 per mcmeni, dismissiag- the claim 
for arrears of maintenance and for recovery of the jewels. la  
framing its' decree, however^ the Court omitted tô  provide for the' 
payment to Governmenfc of the court-fee on that part of the plain™ 
tiffins claim which had been dismissed,'

An appeal was accordingly filed on belialf of Government to’ 
Recover the court-fee on sucli portion of the plaintiff^s claim.

Munshi Itam Frasad for the appellant.-

The lespondeiit was not repre.^ented.
Stbaight_, J.-—This appeal is of a very imusnal charaeter, the‘ 

Secretary of State, appellant, having been no party to the litigation 
below and his right to a)>peal only constructively arising xmder the' 
terms of ss. 411 and 4j13'of the Code of Civil Procedure. The 
tespoadentj Musammat Bhagwanti, who does not appear and not

('1) 9 All.,
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represented, Iji'biiglit a suit ag’ainst Hartleo DaS; Earn Kishan; 
Muvlidliai' and Binda Prasad for recovery of arrears of maintenance 
amounting to Es. 812, for restoration of ornaments withheld from 
her, valued at Es. 4,600 ,̂ and for a declaration of her riglit to 
future maintenance at the rate of Es. 15 per mensem. The suit 
was instituted by the plaintiff as a pauiper on the 2nd May 1888, 
and the learned Judge, haYing" dismissed the first two items of 
tlie plaintiffi's claim, g‘a,7e her Es. 172-3-0, h'cing'maintenance ait 
tlie rate of Es. 15 per mensem from the date of the suit to tlie 
date of the decree, and declared her right to ntaintenancfe 
thereafter at the rate of Es. 15 per mensem. Tlie decree, to be 
precise, was expressed thns That llS 172-8-0, due to the plain- 
tiii on aecoimt of the maintenance from the 2nd April 1888, th'G 
date of the suit, to this day, be allowed to the defendants as the 
costs due to them in proportion to the amount dismissed, of 
Es. 5,4il2; but that tha defendants do pay out of the plaintifE^s costs 
Kueli amount as is payable by the plaintiff to the Grovernment, Or 
in other words,’ a decree be passed in favor of the plaintifl; for 
recovery of maintenance from tliis day at Es. 15 per mensem ,̂ 
defendants being entitled to no costs. The defendants shall pay 
the plaintifL̂ ’s costs in x̂ i’oportion to the amount decreed/"’

The effect of this decree is tliat the measure of the plaintiff’ .̂  
costs was declared to be the amount payable by the plaintiff to 
tjoyernrueiit, and the measure of the defendants’ costs was dGcIareii 
to be Es. 172-8-0 arrears of maintenance decreed. It  will thus 
be seen that in the decree of the learned Jiidge lio provision was 
niade far paiymenfc by ariy person to the Cxovernment of the courli- 
fee on that portion of the plaintiJi’s claim' which was dismissed, 
iamely, Es. 5,4<12, on which the court-fee would be Es. 250, It  is 
this omission in the decree of the learned Judge which is the sub* 
ject of complaint in this appeal by the Seeretaiy of State, I  am 
constrained to s'ay that in my opinion a most inconveniont course 
Kas been adopted, and that, instead of coming to this Court with an 
appeal, the proper method would have been for the Secretary of 
State; through tlie Coliector of Mirzapur, to apply to the learned
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judge 'wlio passed tlie judgment and decree, to review liis judgment 
and reframe the decree in sucli a way as to effect the object at whicli 
this appeal is aimed. Looking to the language of s. 411 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure, read with s. 4 12 ,1 am not prepared to say 
that the Secretary of State cannot properly be regarded as a party 
to the litigation so as to be in a position to prefer such an appeal as 
that which is before us. In the case of Janhi v. The Collector o f  
Allahabad (1) my brothers Brodhnrst and Tyrrell held tliat in 
execution-proceedings arising out of a pauper suit the Secretary of 
State who has obtained an order under s. I 'l l  may be regarded as a 
party to the suit within the meaning of s. 2M. I  am not prepared 
to hold that that was an erroneous view, and, adopting the priiacipk 
therein enunciated, it seems to me therefore that it was open to the 
Secretary of State, as being a party aggrieved by the decree below^ 
to prefer this appeal.

When, however, 1 come to deal with the policy and propriety 
of such an appeal, I  can only remark that I think we might well 
have been spared iti Musanimat Bhagwanti apparently is a Hindu 
■widow with such small means that she was constrained to come as 
a pauper to obtain the assistance of the Court for the purpose of 
wresting from the hands of the male members of her husband^s 
family the small allowance of maintenance which has been decreed 
to her. The amount involved is, after all, to Government a very 
trifling one, and all the delay and expense that has been incurred 
in x^referring this appeal might well have been, avoided. However^ 
we have no alternative but to administer the law as we find it, The 
terms of s. 412 are, in my opinion, mandatory, and it was obligatory 
upon the learned Judge below when he passed his decree to provide 
in that decree for payment by the plaintif! of the eourt- f̂ees upon 
that portion of her claim which was dismissed, namely, Us. 250. 
The result of this view is that the plaintiS will have to pay many 
months of her small maintenance allowance o f Es. 15 a month 
before she is quit of her liability to Government, Looking to hei* 
pauper position, I  cannot help saying that I  think the case was one

(1) I. 1 , B. 9 All. 64*
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in whicli the Government might have refrained from preferring 
tills appeal. The appeal is decreed ,̂ and the judgment and decree of 
the Court below are modified in this way that a declaration must 
be inserted in the decree to the effect that the sum of Bs. 250; court- 
fee payable in respect of that portion of the plaintif£’’s claim which 
was dismissedjisduefrom the plaintiff, Bhagwanti, to the Secretary 
of State, -who will recover it in the same manner as the costs of suit 
are recoverable under a decree. The other defendants to the suit 
have been cited here as respondents for no earthly purpose or reason 
that I can seê  because under s. 412 no power existed in any Court 
to order them to pay the coats of that portion of the claim of the 
pauper plaintiff which was dismissed. The appeal is decreed in part  ̂
qua Musammat Bhagwanti^ but without costs, and the decree will 
be amended in the manner I  have indicated. As to the other reS" 
pondentSj the appeal is dismissed with costs.

Tyeuell, J.— I concur.

decreed qua Musammat Blagivanh, 

Appeal dimissed quil t/te other respondents.

Before Mr. Justice BtfaigM m i  JKj*. Justice Tyirfelh

SBI m W AB  HAM PANDE (PiAintot) b. UDIT JtTARAIJr MISR Aim
A2J0THEB (DETEMDAUXS). *

Mortgagi-lond—Interest ̂ ost diem—Damages—Act XT' £>/1882 
o f I'roj^eriy Aof) ss. 67 and 8(5.

Interest post diem on a mortgage-bond for a term certain and containing n6 
express provision as to the payment ô  ̂ ost diem interest is notliing else tlian damages 
for the 'breach of a conti'a&t.

Such interest cannot be regarded as a Miero.coatl nuance of the ad diem interest 
due on the mortgage-bond̂  and, as such, as forming an integral part oj! the mortgage* 
debtj nor even as resembling such interest and forming ar" charge” tipontho property, 
though nominally damages. In respect of ̂ ôst disM interest given by way of damages 
no distinction is to be drawn between simple bonds and mortgage-bonds. Mamab 
A li V, Qulal Chand (1) and Blagwant Binsli v. J)aryao SingTi (3) followed; Coah

* First appeal ~Eo. 203 of 1S88 from a dccree of Babn Brij Pal DaS; iSabordiimto 
Judge of Grorakhpur, dated the Vth September 1888.

(1) I. L, B, 10 All. 8S, (2) L L, K. 11 All. 416,


